# STEM Scholars

## Engagement Requirements (Approved STEM Activities*)

### Overall College Career

- Continuous Enrollment in a UConn Approved STEM Major
- Continuous Enrollment in the Honors Program
- Respond/act in a timely manner upon receipt of STEM Scholar Activities Progress Report

### First Year

- STEM Scholar Retreat
- 1st Semester Group Advising Appointment – Scholarship Requirements
- 30 minute appointment with STEM Scholar Advisor

### Sophomore Year

- STEM Scholar Engagement Survey
- 4th Semester Advising Appointment
- *Network or Develop activity***

### Junior Year

- STEM Scholar Engagement Survey
- *Network or Develop activity***

** At least one *Network or Develop* activity must be completed each academic year (sophomore and junior years).

- At least one of your activities during these two years must be a *Develop activity* (For example: you complete a *Network activity* during your sophomore year – you must complete a *Develop activity* during your junior year.)

### Network

- Attend any STEM Scholar Executive Board Event
- Attend Senior Showcase
- Attend a STEM Scholar Panel (as denoted in the STEM Scholar Weekly Email)
- Attend a STEM Seminar Series event

### Develop

- Serve as a Mentor through the STEM Scholar Mentoring Program (Full year)
- Serve on the STEM Scholar Executive Board (Full year)
- Plan and execute a presentation/panel for STEM Scholars with approval (Semester)
- Participate in the STEM Pals Program by responding to every letter received and attending the annual meetup (Full year)

### Senior Year

- STEM Scholar Engagement Survey
- Senior Showcase
- Honors Senior Survey

*Per Terms and Conditions outlined for STEM Merit Scholarships*